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HOME AND FOREIG-N RECORD
Or

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

No. 5. MARCH, 1862. VOL. I.

THE PASTORAL RELATION-iTS SOLEMN RESPONSIBILITIES.

1. For what purpose-for what grand, final end wais the Pastoral relation
forned bettoeen Arinister and people?

2. What is to be the grand, final issue of it, when the Pastor and his flock
must meet onî another before Christ's tribunal at the day of Judgment?

There is a depth of meaning involved in these two questions whii none but
God's own all-perfect, unerring measuring line, which Hle is to use at the day
of judgment, can fathom. In tie Minister's part of this mutual transaction,
how ainazingly are the promised reward and awful responsibility al combined.

The Minister's instrumentality and subordinate part of the work under
God's sapreme, efficient agency, is described by God himself as a " converting
of sinners from the errors of their ways;" "a turning many to righteous-
ness." Yea, such is the importance which God connects with the instrumen-
tality, that they are spokeu of in Ris word as " Spiritual Fathers," that sinners
are said to be " begotten by tim in Christ, through the Gospel."-I Cor., iv.,
15,-Epistle to Philemon, x. Then if by simple faith in Christ their Lord,
Master, Guide, Fountain of all their strength-by drawing all their supplies
from Him and His Spirit-by prayer-by self denying devotedness and fidelity
in their work, God gives it success, their present peace, their final joy and
reward, no heart can fully coniceive, no pen describe. The shining "as the
brightness of the firmament, and as the stars, for ever and ever," is God's
description of the reward of the successful laborer. But if they should fail--
that is by assuming the office uncalled, unbidden, unprepared by God's prepa-
ration of the heart-if by misleading-by false doctrine--by false courses-by
negligeic--in one word, by unfaithf4lness, they should fail, who can rightly
speak of a Minister's wicked failure ? We might search, ransack the whole
universe for ideas to picture the horrors of the doom of an unfaithful Minister
rejected by God, but how feeble all to set forth the reality-Oh! to be an eter-
nally hopeless castaway minister, wandering through all eternity's trackless ages
with God's brand upon him, accursed of God---cursed by the souls in whose
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ruin ie has lad instrumentally a fearful share -- Oh! the eternal bitter
taunts and upbraidings of those deceived by in! Let the very thouglt of all
this be as an Angel of muercv to get every ininister of Christ nost scriously to
bethink hîtuiLlf of the alternative ihsuc suspendel on faitlfulness or unfaith-
fjlness in his monentous work.

But on those constituting the minister' charge, counterpart obligations, and
a corrcsponding magnitude and solenity of final results, necessarily folluw
fron the inutual charneter of the relation, and are most e.;plicitly and unmis-
takably declared in thcPword of God. If they willingly reccive himi as God's
accredited agent, muîebsenger, servant, and rtceive the word of God, revealing
God's miinud whii they have Gol's conmioniun to preach , if they cordially
fatl in vith, and by God's grace strive to follow out all that God's word enjoins
lis Ministers to press upon theirlhearers, as respects their own personal salva-
tion-all that relates to the duties of believers to their felloi creatcs, especi-
ally as ruined by sin-all that relates to their duities to the Church of Christ,
which God loves so dearly as to have "purchased it with His ozen blood," and
the interest, the well-being, the progress of whicli Chlirch God has been ileased
to suspend on the prayers, the active efforts, the liberality of the people of
Chrikt, and purchase of Ilis blood -tlu g'ving to believers the amnazing privilege
and deliglit of being co-workers with God, and speeding on Ilis blessed w.ork ;-
if this course bc followed, then is there a sweet and delightful fellow.ship in
heart sympathies and labors between Ministers and their peoplk on earth-then
the final result is their spending together a joyful eternity in Ileaven. But if
the contrary course be followed -if there be refusal to rece*e God's mind and
word, and to follow in the path which God commissions Ilis Ministers to point
ont, then God owns all that the faithful publication of Ilis word contains, and
in the event of this impenitent course being persisted in, the terrible final
result is ruin eternal. For the Gospel and Gospel Ministry cannot, fron their
very nature, be neutral, cannot bc without a nost trying final result for good
or for evil, as the word of God powerfully expresses it-They are "the sacour
of death mnto death, or the sarour of life unto life." If God's revealed will
be carried ont faithfully by a Minister faithful to his trust and yet bc rejected, an
aggravation of guilt fastens upon rejection in such a case. But let all take mnost
especial note of this, that while unfaithful dealing with God and man on the
part of Ministers fixes upon then consequences most terrifie, yet it frees not
the sinner froijudgmnent anud condemnnation. There is a solemn warning given
to both Preachers and hearers in Ezekiel xxxiii. 7, 8, 9, that whilst the blood
of the impenitent will be required at the hands of the unfaithful Minister, yet
" the iricked shall die in hie iniquity."

2. Respecting the second view-The meeting which is to take place before
the tribunal of Christ at the day of judgmnent, between ministers and those
who were under their ministerial care on earth-unmistakably clear is it in
God's word, that God has fixed that day of meeting for the purpose of calling
ministers and people to reckoning; for a final settlement of accounts between
them; to give an account before the great Judge of their behaviour, one to
another, in the mutual relation they bore to each other in the world. This,
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indeed, iniglt have been necessarily inferred from the very nature, and grand
purpose of the day of judgnent, which is to wind up the plan of salv.-tion, to
carry out whiclh the world was created. But besides the explicitness and ful-
ness of Scripture on the general judgnent, 'vhici is " to bring into judgnent
every work, with every secret thing, whether it bc god or whether it be evil,"
the word of God gives special prominence to the mteetinig beticeen mii8ters and
thcir people. And most fit and natural is this, secing that the very end and
design of the Christian ninistry is the salvation of its subjects-their prepara-
tien for the day of judgment. I Cor. i: 14 ; I Thess. ii: 19, 20.

Let me prcscnit to you sonie of the thoughts which have been pressing upon
ny minid il, view of the solenm mecting to which we nust all lovk furward.

Une thought is-The meeting between ministers and their charges at the day
ofjudgnent, will bc witlh an unspeakably closer and more intimîjate knowledge
of each other. It is probable that all will have some insight into thejudgnent
of all ; but how different must bc the feelings toward aci other where rela-
tions of greatest solemnity and importance have existed between the parties.
Methinks I sec earthly judges and juries and judged-nasters and muistresses
and servants-husbands and wives-heads of families and children-all stand-
ing before Christ the judge, to receive a judgnent of perfect righteousness, and
sensitively consciuus that all will be brouglit to light, and that error or wrong
in the judgment, or appeal from its eternal awards nust bc for ever impossible.
But nethinks that this and that other group composed of those who on earth
stood in the relation of minister and people, will have a searching consciousness
of the nearness of concern with each other, and of the eternal final results of
their earthly connection beyond all the rest. For the very nature and very
first formation of the connection pointed te that day now come, now te pro-
nounce on both of the parties their final doon.

Another thought and one close akin is this-HIow vastly different the meet-
ings between minister and people now and at the day of judgment. Now you
and I nay find grace, unless scaled up te judicial blindness and hardness of
heart-get our material errors, mistakes, sins corrected. The very nature and
design of the Christian ministry is te p)roduce changes, progress, improvements,
but at that day this is eternally impossible. Oh te know in all the deepest
depths of personal eternal consciousness the truc meaning of God's declaration.
"l Ie that is unjust, let hiim be unjust still; and lie that is filthy, let hiim be
filthy still; and lie that is righteous, let him be rigliteous still; and le that is
holy, let him be holy still." Oh te think of the peculiarly close connection in
the way of instrumentality, of the minister and his people's actings towards
cach other in determiring whether this unchangeablencss of state is te be the
unchangeable blessedtiess of heaven or miscry of hell

Another thought is-Ministers are represented in Scripture as guides under
their Master, the great infallible guide; as lights reflected from their Master,
the Sun of Righteousness te lead their people safely te heaven. They are as a
voice behind their people saying, " This is the way, walk ye in it." Ministers
meet with their people here te hold up te them the truth, "Ithe word of life"
te enlighten and awaken their consciences-to exhibit the Scripture tests,
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whereby they may try the state of their souls-whether they are travelling on
the sure way te hcavon. But how much failure is there te awaken interest-

and how nuch mistake there may be as to real spiritual state. Ministers have
no infallible discerniment of the state of their people; nor aro the people able
te know certauly the state of their imnister. What sad deceptions and miLtakes
of judgmnent there may bc the one of the other, and how apt are both parties
to be inistaken concerning their own state. But lt us ahivays remniember that
iistakes arc by no means innocent or unavoidablo as respects judgment of self.

They arise froi guilty inattention te God's offered guidance. But at the day
of judgment ministers and people shall have anothcr kind of neeting-Oh, yes
then the secrets of cvery hicart shall bc made manifest, and every man's state
be perfectly known-God tells us that it is the day when he shall judge the
"secrets of men by Jesus Chi ist." Rom. ii: 16-the day when he will bring
te "light the hidden things of darkness and make manifest the counsels of the
hearts." 1 Cor. iv. 5. Wondrous are the powers which God has given to
nature and te nan's art-for example, by that beautiful nvention, the daguer-
reotype process, the solar lighît reflected from the countenance of the persen
sitting for the picture, and received upon a metallic plate gives you the very
image of the living original. But this is only the outside, after all, that wc
have of the humnian being. At the day of judgment there is te be an infiritey
more wonderful process--even spiritual picturing. God will, by a power
swifter and more penetrating by far than clectricity, bring up te us our
wchole past lires-will make suci an impression of that life upon conscience as
shall remain with us unimpaired througi ail eternity. If we shall be found te
have had ou sins washed in the blood, te have committed ourselves te the
keeping of Jesus, and te have his image on the soul, heaven and its eternal
joys will be the impression, truc te the life, enstanped upon or- consciousness.
If Jesus shall have been rejected-terrible thoughît !-hell must bc the impres-
sion. Oh my friends, considering the nearness of your and my earthly rela-
tien, its powerful influences upon cadi other, lot this thonght be with us by
day and by night.

In view of such solenn realities, let us pray for cach other more and more.
"Brethrcn pray for us" is an old, old request, se old that it is apt te be used
as a conunon place. But I make the request as no mere matter of custom and
forai. I make it under the dcep impression that it is most urgently needed to
be done. I have often most carnestly recommended meetings in sinall groups
for this special purpose. The truc power of prayer in force and influence is
intinitely beyond ail the powers of nature. Oh let it be definitelyused by you;
strive te bring your minds tp te ail the solemn realities and grand eternal
issues of our meeting together at the tribunal of Christ, and of their instru-
mental connexion with a gospel ministry, se long enjoyed. Pray for your
pastor with that earnestness which you would do, if you knew that this meet-
ing were at the very door. Do this-put God te trial upon his own promises,
Swhiatsoever things ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them and
ye shall have thîem." Mark xi: 24. Do this, and the best resulits for us both
may be through the blessing of God expected.-Fron Pastoral Address to the
people of his charge, by Rer. i Gordon of Grananoque.
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CLOSING OF KNox CoLi.oE..-The College session will close on Wednesday,
2nd April. The closing lecture vill be delivered at the College at 12 o'clock.

MEETISO oF COL.EGE BOARD.--The Board of Knox College will meet in the
College, on Wednesday, 2nd April., at 2 o'clock, p. m.

A. Topr, Chairnan.

IfoI Missiox CoMMITTEE.-The lialf.yearly meeting of the home Mission
Committec will be held in Knox College, on Wednesday, 2nd April, at 4.30
o'clock, p. M. R. U. THoRsNoN, Chairma.

Theme Mttiøtttal Xutelltgruct.
GUELPH.-The Reï. W. S. Ball ivas, on the 5th ult., inducted as Pastor of

Knox's Church, Guelph. The proccedings were of an interesting and impres-
sive character. From Mr. Ball's experience and devoted energy, the happiest
results nay bc expected.

DooN AND iEsPELER.-The Rev. Mr. McKenzio was, on 12th ult., ordained
and inducted as pastor of the united congregations of Doon and Iespeler.

WAKEFIELD.-The congregation of Wakefield, vacant since the resignation
of the Rev. Mr. Corbett, have presented a call to the Rev. Joseph White.

NoRTi BRUcE.-The Rev. W. Matheson bas received and accepted a call
from the congregation of North Bruce.

CULRoss.-The congregation of Cuiross have called the Rev. A. McKay, a
Probationer from Nova Scotia.

MARnoo'.-The congregatiorn of Maryboro' have united in a call to the
Rev. R. Rodgers.

THOROLD AND DRUMMoNDVILLE.-At a late meeting of the Presbytery of
Iamilton it was decided that the Rev. John Lees, of Ancaster, be not trans-
lated to Thorold and Drummondville.

BosANQUET.-On Wednesday, the 20th January, the Rev. P. Goodfellow was
ordained and inducted as pastor of the congregation in Bosanquet, vacant since
the removal of the Rev. J. Blount, who subscquently was lost with his wifo
and child in the steamer Canadian. The services on the occasion referred to
were conducted by RIev. Mr. Fletcher of Carlisle, Rev. J. Scott of London, and
Rev. D. Walker of Sarnia. Mr. Goodfellow met with a warm reception from
bis congregation, and his prospects of success, by the blessing of God, are
encouraging.
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MoNo.-Tho côngregation of the Rev. Mr. Corbett lately presented hii witlh
a cutter and harness of the value of upwards of eighty dollars, in token of
gratitude for his laborious efforts to promote their spiritual welfare.

Omîsnr.-The congregation of the Rev. J. G. Murray lately presented hlim
with a purse containing fifty dollars. This is not the first gi't of the kind
that Mr. Murray has recoived since he vent to Grimsby.

K:ox COLLEGE BURSARiE.-We nentioned in our last mimber th- iarmes of
several students who lad been successful conipetitors for bursaries. We hare
to mention farther the name of Mr. Duncan Davidson, who obtained the Gaelic
Bursary in the Literary department.

CIsauAcoUsy--REV. D. COTTS.-We are glad to hear that the congrega-
tion of the Rev. D. Coutts, in the first lino of Eas. Chinguacou.sy, lately
presented their pastor with a purse containing about fifty dollars, as a token
of attachment, and of sympathy w ith him in the affliction lie was lately called
upon to be: r.

SoUTHAMPTON AND )Ui.A:.-The congregation in Dunblane, under the
pastoral charge of the Rev. 1). Waters, M. A., lately presented Iii with a
very handsoie cutter, the congregation in Sauigeen giving hlim at the saine
time an excellent set of harress and buffalo robes. Tliese gifts shew the
kindly feeling to Mr. Waters which his brief ninistry lias awakened anmong
his peiple.

ONTAnIO PfREsBYTEtY.-ýWe have rcceived from a member of the Presbytery
of Ontario a note complaiaing of certain expressions whieh occurred in the
notice of the proceedings of said Presbytery which appeared in the Decenber
number of the Record. We need not say that it is our wish to have the re-
ports of Presbytery proceedings in the p.ges of the Record as impartial as
possible. We find that certain of the expressions conplained of are simîuply
the words used in the Presbytery -minutes. In regard to soie other expres-
sions there may have been an oversiglt in stating that certain references
came from the congregation of Cartwright, when, as we underqtand the mat-
ter, they only came from mîemiîbers, or fron those who had been nenbers of
that congregation ; but wo believe the expressions were used without the lcast
intention of injuring the feelings or interests of any party.

RECORD OF THE AMERuAN PREsBYTERIAN CnUReCn.-We bcg to intrmate to
the ministers of the church, that the Publishers of the Home and Foreignb
Rccord of the American Presbyterian Church are willing to send it to all the
ministers of this church, - *mply on paynent of the American postage, amnount-
ing nowv to six or seven cents per annum. If Presbytery Clerks will forward
to us during thie prosent nonth the names of ministers wishing the /ecord,
together with the postage, ve shall send the list to Philadelphia without delay.
If no lists are received during the month, it will be inferred that the Publica-
tion is not deired.
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FRENcH CANADIAN MIsSIoNARY SoCIErY.-We have received the Record of
the French Canadian 3fim'onary Society containing the yearly report, but
too late for making any extracts. We shall notice it next number.

PAIst.Ey-CiURciH oPENiNa.-Oi. Sabbath, the 12th January, the new church
at Paisley was opened for public worship, when the Rev. A. Fraser, of Port
Elgin, preached in the forenoon, and the Rev. D. Waters in the afternoon, to
large and attentive audiences. On the Thursday following a soiree was held
in the same place, to assist in liquidating the debt on the church. This was
the largest meeting of the kind over held in Paisley. Fron the collections on
Sabbath, and the proceeds of the soiree, the sun of $130 was realized, lcaving
the building committeo in easy circunstances. The church is beautifully
situated on the bank of the Saugeen river-a prettier site is scarcely imagin-
able. It is 36 feet by 48, and is neatly and comfortably finished inside. It
may be also added that it is well filled with an attentive audience.

SoUTcnAPToN.-The C. P. Congregation of this place, under the pastoral
care of the Rev. D. Waters, M.A., held their annual soiree on the evening of
the 22nd January. After partaking of an excellent tea, served in the school
house, the large audience adjourned to the town hall. Mr. Waters having
taken the chair, instructive and agreeable addresses were delivered by the Rev.
Messrs. Stevenson, Moffatt, Hunt, Williston, Dr. Scott and Mr. Geo. Hamilton.
During the evening the audience was entertained with sorne superior vocal and
instrumental music. After spending a pleasant evening the company separated,
apparently higlly pleased with the efforts whicli had been made to min:ster te
their wants-physical, intellectual, and moral.

On the following evening a children's soirce was held in the same place.
Speeches, music and recitations made the evening glide away very pleasantly.

The proceeds of the soiree are in aid of the building fund. It is hoped, ere
another such occasion, the congregation vill be worshipping in their own church.
At present they meet in the town hall.-Conmmunicated.

L1îniirocsE-CiICRCH OPENIG.-On the 2-lth of November ast a new church
was opened at this place by Rev. Dr. Burns, who preached an cloquent and
impressive sermon. On the 15th of the same month a soiree was held for the
benefit of the building fund, at which interesting addresses were delivered by
Revds. Dr. Burns, Joseph Alexander, Mr. Unsworth, Mr. Bond and Mr. Brown.
The building is a plain but comfortable erection, 30 by 40 feet, with no par-
ticular claim te beauty but one, viz., that it is free fron debt. The church
bas been built on the union principle-members and adherents of the various
denominations contributing towards its erection.-Conmunicated.

E.vsy ALDBoRO-OPENING oF NEW- CHURcH. - It will be cheering to the
brethren who were wont to preach in the old school room and in the woods at
East Eldboro', as well as to our people at large, to learn that the Presbyterians
there, under the pastoral charge of the Rev. N. McKinnon, have erected a new
and commodious place of worship. It was opened on 22nd December. The
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pastor was assisted by the Rev. J. Greenfield, who preacled in Englishi and
Gaclic. The attendanco was large, and the services were particularly solemn
and impressive. Mr. McKinnoi's ministry has evidently been not without
success, ani wo trust that through the blessing of the Great Jead of the
Church stili greater results iay bu seen.-C n icated.

Meirrs.-On New Year's day there was a Congregational Soiree at the above
named place. Addresses were delvered by Mr. 1). Ferguson (the Seigneur) who
occupied the chair, and by the writer. Recitations and music formei another
part of tho exercises. A few missionary pictures were also exhibited, and tho
fruits, which fair fingers had made and put on it, were plucked from a New
Year's trec anid distributed among the children present.

I may here take the liberty of saying a fcw words concerning this station. It
is on the south side of the St. Lawrence, about 80 miles from Rivière du Loup,
and about 220 from Quebec, and is the most eastern of our stations. Until a
short tume ago, it was for several years under the pasbt rai care of the Rev. Mr.
McAlister, who is still highly esteenied by the people. In respect of situation,
there not another station of our Church in Canada like it. The nearest Protes-
tant clergyman is the R2v. Mr. Ross, of the Episcopal church at Rivière du
Loup-the nearest of our own Church is the Rev. Mr. Clark, of Quebec. The
mRss of the people around, excepting two or three families at Matane, 30 miles
distant are French Canadian Ronianists. May the church at Uetis shine as a
light in a dark place. The late Rev. Mr. Rintoul whose memory is fondly
cherished hy niany of the readers of the Record, died at Trois Pistoles while on
his way to this place to ordain elders. lis remains were conveycd to the
burying ground of the Episcopal church at Rivière du Loup, that being the
nearest protestant one. In compliance with the law of the church the burial
service was read, when they wero consigned to "the the narrow house." It
would be well if it were used only on such occasions. A plain but neat monu-
ment of marble marks the spot where all that is mortal of that man of God
rests, awaiting a glorious resurrection.-T. F.

V uA.-Theo ladies of the Canada Presbyterian Church, Vaughan, lately
prcsentvd the Rev. P. Glasrfurd, their uinister, with a handsome Cutter and
a sum of nontey, assan expression of their esteem and attaclunent.

INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE-REVIVAL OF RELIGION.
The following extracts from a letter just roeceived from the Rev. J. McEwen, of

Cumberland and Lochaber, will be read with interest. Although tho letter was
not specially prepared for publication, we feel it our duty not to withhold the
intelligence from the readers of the Record. We shall hope to hear more of
the progress of tho work. May it spread to every congregation connected with
our Church:-

The cause of Christ on this part of my field (Osborne) is making great pro-
gress. A very -special and solenn ivork bas been progressing for the past
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month. Greater earnestness ar I anxiety have been felt for some months past,
but manifestations of an unusuai kind appeared at one of our regular prayer
ncetings-flve or six persons became so inconsolable about their souls that
private counse becanim necessary. Me-tings afterwards became necessary,
and aIl the means connected with a revival of God's work.

Every day has brought to my house some anxious soul seeking Christ, and
also somo one rejoicing abundantly in Christ Jesus. Within the past three
wceks forty have coie to nie in trouble, and the work seems to be increasing,
deepening and spreading through the township. Many couic ten or twelvo
miles, staying a day or two, and going hoine deeply anxious, or rejoicing in
Christ. In this way the community is being leavened. Our regular prayer
meeting for some years past bas avernged in attendance from fifteen ta twenty;
now, without any effort, the attendance is about seventy. This we consider
large, compared with the country population.

The effect of this work upon the children bas been very remarkable. They
have a daily prayer meeting led by the minister, or soine christian friend. Five
or six of the children engage in prayer, read a chapter, singing entering largely
into the exercises. Many of then give evidence of being born again. Tcir
anxicty that others of the young should come to Christ is often very striking.

Sone very striking answers ta prayer have comae before us. Ilusbands and
brothers at a distance fron home have been spiritually awakened, the date of
their anxiety, and of the anxiety and prayers of their friends for them being
coincident. Iouses where family worship wvas never known are now delighting
in this great privilege.

&ncval 1¢flioun )uttrgrtt.
STATE OF RELIGION-In various localities in Great Britain the work of revival

is manifestly extending. A late number of the Record of the Free Church
contains a letter from an elder giving a very pleasing account of the progress of
revival at Yetholm. There the movernent began by the ministrations of a
devoted missionary. An artillery officer, who had come all the way fron
Gosport ta sec and aid the work, had been the means of good ta many. Many
labourers too were raised among the people themselves, for where grace really
influences the ieart, every believer will be a missionary in one way or another.
The work extends to all classes, including the gypsies, large numbers of wbom
have long been accustomed to have at least a tenporary home in Yetholm.

In cities the varions agencies for the spiritual improvement of the people are
stil vigorously employed. It is pleasing ta see that new labourers are coming
forward fron time ta finie. The Earl of Aberdeen and Lord Radstock have
been delivering very impressive addresses in connection with Carrubber's Close
mission in Edinburgh.

The energies ' the United Presbyterian Church, while not passing by the
fields open to then in Scotland, are largely directed ta the advancement of
spiritual religion and of Presbyte-ianism in England. There is now a whole
band of ministers in London, embracing such men as Dr. King, Dr. MeFarlane,
and Dr. Edwards. But the efforts of the Churcl are not confined ta London.
We learn from. the January number of the United Presbyterian Magazine, that
vigorous efforts for the spread of religion have been made in other parts of
England. "Several places in the county of Durham having been visited by
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menbers of this Presbytery, and also by preachers sent among them for sone
time past, and inquiries being niade concerning fields of labour in the diffusion
of the gospel most suitable for being occupied as missionary stations, encourag-
ing circuinstances have been presented to view. At 3fiddlesburgh, Spennynoor,
and Towlaw, the Presbytery propose to have preachers sent for three mionths,
and rccommend to the Synod's Hiome Mission Board to hace those places recog-
nisel and treated as missionary stations."

In Britain the concert of prayer in the bcginning of January was extensively
observed. In London besides many prayer meetings in Churches and chapels,
there were special meetings held during the week in Free Mason's Hall.
Ministers and laynen of standing took part, anong whon night be nentioned
lon. A. Kinnaird, Sir C. E. Eardley, Lord Radstock, Major General Alexander,

Mr. O'Malley, Queen's Counsel, &c. '.The correspondent of the Pl>c8yteriin
Banncr says with reference to the meetings for prayer:

"This Concert of Prayer now engirdling the world, is the best hope of the
Church, and helps to sustain and comfort God's children here under the double
sorrow arising, first, from the death of the Prince Consort, and the consequent
deep and abiding affliction of the Queen, and, secondly, the alaris, anxicties
and suspense about the is:,ue of negotiations with the United States. As to
the first, the Queen was contantly prayed for, with special, tearful tenderness,
and it was fervently asked that the work of grace begun in the Royal Family
might extend to all its members. Mr. Baptist Noel, in his prayer on Monday,
gave thanks to God for the Christian "faith" of the the departed Prince; and
in a sermon preached on the day of the funeral to his own congregation, stated
that one who had been conversing with the Prince on eternal things, had heard
hiim say: " I have no hope of salvation but in Christ." Mr. Noel also referred
to the love of faithful preaching and preachers evinced by both the Prince and
the Queen; how the honest Norman M'Leod, who was too fearless to keep
back any part of the truth, was last year suimmoned to preach at Balmoral;
and how the Rev. Mr. Protheroe, a most carnest Episcopal clergyman near to
Osborne in the Isle of Wight, was a favourite with the Prince, who, just in
proportion as lie spoke hoine to the hcarts and consciences of the people, was
warmly thanked after the service witl an expressive squeeze of the hand.

As to America, thought and feeling at every meeting were in exercise and
expression, and the real oneness of God's children there and here, was realized
in a way that no niere earthly kinsnanshlip could awaken. Surely there was
no desire for war there. No; it was earnestly deprecated, by none more
earncstly than by a veteran officer who engaged in prayer, Gencral Alexander,
as well as by Sir Culling Eardley hîinself. The latter as Chairian on Monday,
suggested that if news shiould arrive that the United States had yielded to the
wisles of the British Governnent, anything like a spirit of taunt or triumph
should be put far froi us. Thbat received a universal response."

Abroad the progress of religion is cheering. While in Italy the Bible is daily

gaining ground, several of the northern countries of Europe are in a hopeful
state of spiritual progress,. The Danish and Norwegian Churches, as well as
the Swedish, have been deepiy stirred, and remarkable awakenings have
occurred in nany iost unexpected places. The labours ol laymen (sone of
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them pensants), the influence of evangelical professors in universities contribut-
ing to tho sending forth of a more earnest class of preacher, and, above ail, the
circulation of Christian books, tracts, and periodicals, were specially named as
among the means used in the promotion of this work of revival.

UNION AMONo TIE ENGLIsIr PRESBYTERIANs.-The united communion of

members of the various congregations belonging to the English Presbyterian
end United Presbyterian bodies favourable to their union took place on
Saturday eveldng, in the Rev. Dr. Hamilton's Church, Regent Square, London.
The entire area of that spacious and elegant place of worship was allotted to
communicants, and every sent was occupied. The gallery was for spectators.
The services were conducted by six ministers, three belonging to cach denomi-
nation. The Rev. Robert Redpath of WellE Street Chapel, Dr. Archer of
Oxendon, and Dr. Edmond of Islington, represented the U. P. Church;
and the Rev. Dr. Iamilton, the Rev. Mr. Chalmners, and the Rev. Mr. Banna.
tyne, the English Presbyterians. The Rev. Dr. Hamilton presided. On Sab-
bath the ministers in London favourable to the movement exchanged pulpits.

ANOTHER ECCLESIASTICAL CAsE.-The Rev. Dr. Laî.g, of Sydney, New South

Wales, has raised an action in the Court of Sr-ion in Scotland ngainst the
Presbytery of Irvine in connexion with the Established Church, for cutting
him off in 1851 as a Minister of the Church of Scotland. IIe asks £3,500
sterling as a solatiumn.

A SUccEsson TO Dnt. Cuss\xc.AM.-Various names have been mentioned in
connexion with the vac:ncy in the New College, Edinburgh, in consequence of
the lamented death of Dr. Cunningham. The Rev. W. Rainy, of the Free
IIigh Church, Dr. McCosh, of Queen's College, Belfast, and Dr. Fairbairn, have
been named. Somne have proposed to appoint Dr. Candlish as Principal of the
College, and to appoint a professor at the same time to attend to the depart-
ment fornerly in the hands of Dr. Cunningham.

BICENTEsAniY OF THE AcT OF UïrFomnmvT.-It has been resolved by the Con-

gregationalists of England to ercet a large number of chapels, as an appropriate
way of commemorating the events of 1662, and for this purpose to raise at
lenst £30,000. Already the sum of nearly £12,000 has been subscribed.

A LrnEmiA.L Cor.LEcTro.-The occasion of a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Guthrie,
in the Free College Church, Glasgow, on a recent occasion, the collection
amountei to the large sun of $13,165. The object was the liquidation of the
debt on the building.

SPREAD OF MoRMoNISM IN BRITAIN.-Mormnonismn is stated to be spreading
widely in Britain. It is said to have more'converts in Europe than in Amnerica.
A Gencral Couneil wvas lately held at Birmingham, when reports were given in

as to the increase of their numbers in England nnd Scotland.

Sisc.Ai MovEMF.NT AMoN; TuE JEw.-It is said that the Jews, with the
view of fitting themaselves for the occupation of their fathmers' lanmd, to which they
still look forward, have established a College near Paris, wlhere young men
(many of them of the wealthiest famnilies) may be instructed in the ordinary
branches of education, and in the principles of scientifie agriculture. It is also
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stated that, recognizing the superior way in which they are treated in Protes-
tant countries, and the fact that Roman Catholics dread the spread of the New
Testament, they arc taking means for the circulation of the New Testament
Scriptures in Italy and other Roman Catholic countries.

PROCLAMATIONS REoARDING FAST DAs.-A deputation from the United Pres-
byterian Synod in Scotland, had lately an interview with the Lord Advocate,
with respect to the language employed in the royal proclamations of thanks-
giving and fast days. The matter is of importance, and we trust that all ground
of complaint will be removed.

INCREAsED LIBERALTY In THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHuRcH.-The mission-
ary contributions of the United Presbyterian Church for the year 1861 are
considerably in advance of those for any previous year. The following is the
amount recived by the Treasurer:-For Home and Foreign Missions £26,851
2. Sid., and for the London movement £3000.

TERRIBLE COLLIERY AccIDENT IN -ZNORTiUMBERLAD.-A very sad accident
bas lately taken place at fLartely Colliery in Northumberland, resulting in the
death of upwards of 200 individuals. The unfortimate individuals were
immured for days in the mine, the shaft of which had becomo filled up. From
a scrap of writing which was found it appeared that they had held prayer
meetings for united consolation and support. In the midst of her own grief
the Queen lias manifested the liveliest interest in behalf of those who have been
the sufferers in this lamentable calamity.

EVANOELIZATION OF ITALT.-At a meeting lately held in Edinburgh in con-
nexion with the Italian Evangelization Society, very encouraging statements
wero made with referenco te the spread of the truth in Italy. In the streets of
Naples 7,000 ccpies of the word of God had been sold in the course of a few
months. In Leghorn also copies of the Seriptures are most eagerly purchased.
The Priests are still opposing the truth, and have stirred up a suit against
Father Gavazzi for alleged breach of law with reference te the religion of the
State. But in spite of all opposition the Gospel is sprcading.

CoTINUED PERSECUTION iN SPAIN.-Intelligence lias lately been received frein
Spain te the effect, that Matamoras and Alhama, the two imprisoned Protes-
tants, have been condemned te seven years in the Galleys, and another, Trigo,
te four. The offence of these men is simply reading tbe word of God.

DEATH oF MINisTEri.-Almost every mail brings the tidings of some stand-
ard bearers. The Rev. Dr. McKay, of Rafford, of the Free Church of Scot-
land, the Rev. P. White, of Bail'eborough, the Rev. J. S. Denham, of lolywood,
and the Rev. J. Iluey, of Ballywillem, of the Irish Presbyterian Church, all
respected and devoted Ministers, have lately been removed by death. We
notice also the death of Dr. Symington of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
and author of several excellent theological works.

SUrrEE iN INDiA.-A case of Suttee took place lately in India at the Village
of Basa, in the lurdni District. The woman who sacrificed herself was about
fifty years of age, and her husband had been dead ten years. The district
superintendent lias apprehended thirty-five persons incliding the woman who
lighted the pile.
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DEATH OF DR. IIARTWELL lloiNE.-The Rev. Dr. Ilartwell florne, of the

Ur.iversity of Cambridge, and Rector of the united parishes of St. Ednund
the King and St. Nicholas Acres, London, lately died in his 82nd year. le
was the author of that wcll-known and most useful work " An Introduction to
the Critical Study of the IIoly Seriptures."

UNION OF OLD .AND NEw SCILOQL PRESBYTERIANs IN THE STATEs.-In the

State of New York two presbyteries, one of the old school and the other of the
new school, lately held a joint mecting and passed resolutions in favour of re-
union. In various quarters there appears to bc a tendency towards union; but
we observe that the Philadelphia Presbyterian and the semi-official papers
speak of the xnovement with disapprobation. It is however approved by other
papers.

A LIBERAL Co-GBEGATIoN.-The congregation in San Francisco vacant by
the resignation of the Rv. Dr. Scott have called the Rev. Dr. Wadsworth.
They agrce to give him as stipend $6,000 per annun, and to pay all the
expenses of his removal to California.

THE LATE CENsus.-The following is the census of Canada, according to the
various denoininations. It will be seen by the returns that the Canada Pres-
byterian Church, embracing now the Free Church and the United Presbyterian
numbers 214,340, by far the largest Presbyterian body, and in regard to num-
bers the third of the Protestant denominations, the Church of England being
put down at 364,887, and the Wesleyan Methodists, 244,246. As compared
with the census of 1857, we have no reason to be dissatisfied with the progress
of the church. In our next number we shall return to the subject of the
census, and direct atteition to some interesting points connected with iL

oirer Canada. Upper Canada. United Canada.
Church of England................ 6,322. 01,656.......864,687
Church of Rome.................942,724. 28,141. 1.20o,865
Established Church of Scotian.......23,688. 108,963......132,649
Free Chureli of Scotland............14,170. 143,043.......157,818
United Presbyterians...............5,149. 1,378.......6,528
Wesleyan Methodists...............26,979. 217,427......244,246
Episcopal Methodists...............2,b37. 1,615.......74,152
New Connection Methodists...........1,292. 28,200.......29,492
Other Methodists................... 874 . 23,880....... 24,201
Baptist ......................... 7,751. 61,559....... 69,310
Lutherans ........................ 857. 24,299.......25,156
Congregationalists ................. 4,927.......9,357.......14,384
Quakers .......................... 121.......7,383........,504
Bible Christirns ........ ............ 184.......8,801 8,805
Christians ......................... 298......5,018 5,316
Second Adventists.................2,305.......1,050 3,35
Protestants. ..................... 2,583.......7,514.......10,098
Disciples ... ................... ... ....... 4,147 4,152

-Jews ............................. 527 614 1,241
Mennonists and Tunkers ....................... 8,965 8,965
Universalists ... ,.................. 2,289......2,234 4,r23
Unitarians........................ 650 634 1,284
Mormons........................... 3 .. 77
No Religion......................1,477. 17,373....... 18,850
No Creed given................ ..... 5,7288,121 13,849
Oter Cres flot caf ..... .62 8 ...... 14,284 ...... 12,962

Total................ 1,110,664 1,39r),091 2,506,755
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NEMORIAL SKETCH OF MR. BERNARD MACGUIRE.
Mu. }Enriu--I an indebted for the sketches now submnitted to your readers

almost entirely to notes furnished by the excellent brother of the departed,
who, I trust, will soon bc called to make known to survivors those glorious
truths w hii were the guides of his departed relative in his pilgrimage, and
cheered him so remarkably in his closing hours.

Mr. Bernard Macguire was born in Toronto Township, Canada Weat, in
January, 1832. Ilis father was a muenber of the Roman Catholic Church, but
his mother was a pions and intelligent Protestant, and by lier the education
o[ the inembers of the fanily was mainly conducted. Bernard .d all the
advantages of a good ordinary elementary education; and the family property
was the field of his agricultural occupations. lis mind vas early impressed
with a deep sense of divine truth; and a heart of great native sensibility was
largely sanctified by the grace of the Gospel.

le joined in communion with the congregation of Brampton and East To-
ronto, under the pastoral charge of the Rev. Mr. Ilohnes, in January, 1852.
From this timo till his lanented decease, his chief deliglt was in cheerfully
serving Him who had called hîni by lis grace, and in living to Ilis glory in all
things. The delightful service of fanily worship was kept up by hîin in his
mother's bouse with most exact regularity and the deepest solemnity. The
opportunity of assenbling twice every day around the fanily altar, and of
bringing their collected offerings before the Lord, was esteened by the whole
lousehold as a singular privilege. Neither the hurry of business, nor any
other opposing obstacle, was allowed to interfere with this important donestic
duty. In the sunner of 1859 lie introduced the practice of fanily worship
threc times a day ; and this practice is still kept up, and felt by the family to
be a delight and a blesbing. Mr. Macguire considered that morning, nuon and
niglt were as seldom as the members of the fanily should bow together at the
common throne, and acknowledge God as the bountiful giver of all blessings,
temporal as well as spiritual.

le took a great interest in the Temperance reformation, as also in the County
of Peel Sabbatl School Union ; and indeed in every suitable plan for the ad-
vanceient of Me.siah's kingdom; and had his life been spared, there can be
no dosubt that lhe would have proved a nost active, liberal, and persevering
pronoter of every pious and benevolent effort.

Mr. Macguire bas left with une of his brothers some short mianuscript notes,
fron which, as well as fron his Diarv, the state of the "divine life" in his
soul, both as to real progress and gron ing happiness, may be clearly ascer-
tained. While le walked with God and ripened for heaven with a holy
rapoiditv, Satan often assaild hii, and semned abuuost to crusht bii bencath
his w itherinug and overwhelning power. Put God bad given hlim a strong and
truly "living" faith in his beloved Lord, to whon lie ever looked as his strong
tower, to which le did run and was safe. Once and apin he exclaims: "By
the grace of God I an what I an; and by that grace alone an I kept from
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the power and grasp of the roaring lion." HIe sbared in all the secret strug-

glings between the new man and the old ; and often lie thanks God, who bad
given him the victory, through Jesus Christ his Lord." Ie adds: "It is all
of grace-grace froin first te last; and I thank God that it is so, for if it were
not aill of grace-if anything depended on me, I would perish in the pit of woe."

The compiler of this article had more than one opportunity of familiar con-
verse withi Mr. M., both in his days of hcalth and on his dying bed. Ilis
impression is deep and strong, that Mr. M., for bis years, was remarkable for
the extent and variety of bis Christian experience, and gave unmistakable
cvidence of the reality and power of that deep-toned spiritual life within, which
our blessed Lord so beautifully compares te " a well of water springing up into
eternal life."

It was in summer and autumn of 1801 his health began te give way. Ilis
constitution was originally good, but lie had been bruised internally by coming
in contact with of a loaded waggon, and thus the region ofthe hmgs was seriously
affected ; and after seme months of weakness and pain, he was wholly confined
te bed. During the lapse of four months from the day of his confinement te
bed to the day of his death, lie evinced much uneasiness, but his mind was
calm, and at times rose into exstacies of'joy. On Sabbath, August 25th, at
or near midnight, while in deep meditation, lie broke forth in singing the words
of Psalm twenty-third: " The Lord's my shepherd, l'Il not want ;" repeating
cagerly the first eight lines. From that time till the moment he expired, when-
ever lie spoke there scemed to be a halo of light divine encireling his brow.
On Monday and Tuesday lie conversed but little. IIe seemed constantly en-
gagcd with his God. On Wednesday, at 3 P. M., be desired te be raised up
that lie might lead in family worship, as it was his delight when in health te
do. fHe spoke little till about 12 o'clock at night, whn Satan secred te make
his last and most desperate assault. In a few moments lie exclaimed with a
lieavenly smile: "the conflict is over; the victory is won; the victory is won."
There is reason te thik that the cnemy never assailed him again ; at least
there was no farther indication of it on his part.

Calin and serene lie renained till midnight on Thursday, when lie unfolded
his arns wide, and exclaimed: " Fear not, friends; all's right; all's well." "I
have been on the verge of the tomb tlree times, and I know not but I am tberc
at present. God's will be donc. My Saviour said te me, while passing through
the valley and shadow of death, 'I will net leave thee, nor forsake tliee;' ",and
turning his head towards those at his bedside, tie siid : "If you put your trust
in the Lord Ie will never leave you, nor forsake you.' Ie next addressed a
pious theological stud-nt, who had resided in the family while in the Mission
service at the place, in these words: " Fear net the face of man; do your duty
faithfully and fearlessly." Ie also warned all professors of the danger of turn-
ing back, after they hacd once (letermined te devote themselves te fle service
of Gol. Ie then spoke te his sisters, as it were pointing te each: "To you,
and te you, yea te all now prescnt, I give the rame advice--love and fear
God."

At one o'clock on Friday morning his countenance was lit up with joy, and
when the famnily were sitting round his bed, in a few moments he spoke aloud,
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saying: "Never did my heart rejoice so much as when I heard one of you
whisper to another, 'all things shall work for good to thein that love God, to
them that are the called according to lis purpose.' Yes; fear not; for God
shall assuredly make good Ilis own promise." After a scason his sister raised
his head, and he exclaimed: "My Saviour, my Saviour, cone and take le to
thy bosoin, that I may sing the everlasting song of praise, and dwell with thee
forover." Again he added: "I love Jesus-I an going horne, and I would go."
On Saturday ic uttered but little. Several times, horever, le spoke of his
absent and beloved brother Thomas, and otiers of the family. IIe talked of
the celestial scenery and of the celestial city. At thrce separate t-ines during
the day lie said to the assembled family: "lBc ready to take your long farewell
as on Sabbath morning at cight o'clock." On Saturday evening, while his dear
mother was vith ima, lie said: " Dear parent, I am going to be taken from
you, that you may all sing sweeter and stili sweeter of the redeeming love."
Near 12 o'clock, P. M., vhile several friends were standing round his dying
bed, one of his brothers spoke to him of bis deathbed scene, bis sayings and
his triumîphs being a proof against infidelity. While thUis speaking. the friends
present liadi an impression that their interesting dying relative would never
more be able to make his voice be heard, but to their surprise and gratification
he spoke in a soft but distinct utterance: " I love God, because God first loved
me, and gave lis Son to save ie." IIe knew his mother, and spoke to lier
just a moment or two before he expired. Ilis spirit took its flight just as the
clock was striking eight on Sabbath morning, September lst, 1861. IIe "fell
asleep" in Jesus, and, according to bis own desire and anticipation, at a spe-
cific hour on the morning " of the Lord's day," and then began with hin that
blessed Sabbath of rest vhich shall iever end.

The annual meeting of ic "Sunday School Union " of the County of Peel
was held soon after the death of Mr. Macguire, when the following warm testi-
mony to his worth was unanimously recorded in their minutes, and a copy
transniitted to his weping friends:-

At the fourth annual nie(tin£- of the Suinday Sebool Union of the County of Peel,
it was unanimîîously resolved--Tlhat this Union deeply feels the loss of one of its
most active nemabers, in the decease of Mr. Bernard Maeguire, and desires to record
at this time iLs great respect for the uemnory of thlat excellent and earnest youîng
man, and its synpathy with the surviving branches of his family.- Etractdfrom
the miuts of thei mectig' by Willian lillard, Sée:-ctary.

The deathbed scene whieh we have thus attempted to sketch from the notes
of kind friends present at the time, is a most profitable lesson ofeonfirmation in
faith and instruction in practical godliness ; but it is so, mainly because it is the
crowning consumination of a life which, though short, was marked by singular
dovotedness to God, and a consistent uniformity of valk very rarcly excm-
plified i. a world of sin and of sorrow. It is a message fron the tomb, and
may speak with an energy more emiphatie than the living voice can command.
May a blessing from on high go along with it and deepen ifs impressiveness
May the venerable mother and the interesting group of weeping mourners at
East Toronto cherislh the spirit and imitate the example of a beloved son and
brother, "not lost, but gone before." R. B.

Knox College, February, 1862.
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JOUVOfOIMM XnegutteMc.

BRITISII COLUMBfA-REV. R. JAMIESON.
The Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee has just handed us a lettor

from Rov. R. Jamieson, dated "Acapulco, 2Gth .January." The vessel in which
lie sailed reached Aspinwall on the 20th, at 3 p.m. At 4 they leit for Panama,
whiclh was reached in three hours. lere they embar ked on the " Golden Agol'
Pacific steamer.. Se far, the voyage on the Pacific lad been really pacific-not
a ripple on the waters. They expected te reach San Francisco in about eight
days from the date of Mr. Jamieson's letter. Mr. Jamieon had opportunities
of usefulness at sea, of which lie gladly availed hinself. Every eveningat eight
o'clock, a considerable number met for ivorship. Mr. Jarneson says: "Oh, 'tis
se checring te sec parties of different denoninations-some on their way to
British Columbia, some te California, some to China, some te the Sandwich
Islands-meeting together at the hour of prayer, and uniting their voices in one
of our psalms of praise, te the good old tunes of 'Old Hlundred' or 'Martyr-
dom.' May the God of all grace pour upon all of them the spirit of grace and
supplication "

At the request of the Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee, we publish
extracts from a letter which lie lately received from the Rev. Mr. Hall, mis-
sionary of the Irish Presbyterian Church. We can enter into Mr. HIall's feelings
of deliglit and satisfaction in anticipating the arrival of a co-worker, to cheer hima
in his loneliness, and take part with him in the ministry of the Word, in the
new and wide field in which God has placed him.

VrCoRA, VAnCOUVER ISLAND, 24th December, 1861.
MY DeAR SRn,-Chillingworth has said that "the Bible, and the Bible atone;

is the religion of Protestants;" and our Confession of Faith has gone farther
in claiming that " ae supremejudge by which all controversies of religion are
te be determined, and ail decrees of councils, opinions of ancient writers, doc-
trines of men and private spirits, are te be examined, and in whose sentence
we are te rest, can be no other but the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scriptures."
Experience bas proved that the more thoroughly the Chxurch imbibes and
practises the principles and plans of apostolie times, the more carefully she
learns the lessons and the more closely she imitates the example set by ber
Great lead, the more likely is she te promoto the interests, and onjoy the
comforts of pure and undefiled religion.

It appears from their memoirs that some of the most eminent serrants of
God have, in former times, entered the mission field alone: and in their case
the promise lias been strikingly verified; for one lias occasionally withstood a
thousand adversaries. It will naturally occur, however, te the careful reader
of their life-stories, that the presence of a brother would have frequently proved
advantagcous te Brainard, Whitfield and Schwartz. I is a common remark of
reverend sages that our Lord showed great wisdom in sending forth his disci.
ples two by twn. To the propriety of thiat plan I an sure I have assented
when residing in the midst of fathers and brethuren in the ministry. But oh J
what little experimental knowledge I lad of the prudence of the divine prece-
dent which was intended for the direction of an evangelistic ministry in all
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time to corne. A solitary Preshyterian missionary in a wide field, I have had
an opportunity of testing, by personal experience, the contrary plan ; and as
the result feel it incu. bent on mne to cecho, if possible, tc the ends of the carth
what has so often reaclied the car of the Chureli from tie remnote mission field,
and what was early inculcated by the exanîple of lier Great Founder, that
pioneers of the "Sacramental Hlost" should bc sent out, not single handed, but
ic conpany.

Need it be said then that I shall lail with thankful heart the advent of a fel-
low-labourer to this large and long-neglected field. Coning as lie does from a
united Churcli, which is in fraternal alliance with the Cliirch to which I have
the lionor te belong, I shall cordially claim your missionary as a brother : and
I think f may also assure you that we shall not only endeavour to kcep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, but so coöperate in our common work
as to promote the interests of Presbyterianism, while we cultivate kindly fel-
ings towards each other.

Withi reference to the inquiries you make in your favor of the 21st October,
I think, as you observe, I have anticipated thei in ny June letter to Mr.
MeCire. To induce the Missionary Directors of the Free Church of Scotland
to send ont a mai, 1 have written to Dr. Bonar that, so far as I am concerned,
I shall resign Victoria-the most important station-in favor of a minister from
Scotland, inasmucih as the Presbyterians of this city are chiiely froni Seotland.
The Presbyterians of New Westminster have corne for the most part from
Canada, excepting sene forty soldiers of the Royal Engineers, who are
encamped in that city, and have corne froin Scotland and the North of Ireland.
Should your iissionary, as you intimate, be designated to New Westminster,
ho will find an excellent field, and a goodly band of young men, with a dozen
families, who are most likely to give him a cordial reception.

As to the expenses of living, I an of opinion that in addition to adequate
support you should allow him £100 or so to build a house. Two sites for
churcheis have been granted to us, one of which-an acre lot-is admirably
siturated, and would serve at present for a parsonage. As there is not in a city
of such recent growth any suitable place available for public worship, and as it
would be desirable to have a place of meeting in wlhich the men of the camp
night be accomuodated, to grant an additional £50 towards the erection of a
church, would be a very judicious outlay of funds. The Episcopalians, Wes-
leyans and Roman Catholies have had grants froin their respective societies by
which they have been enabled to erect sumall places of worship; and I sincerely
hope that the Presbyterians-who are not rich-may also be encouraged in a
simîîilar way. For I apprehicnd you will agree witlh me that a good beginning
is highly advantageous, and nay, in some mneasui e, redeem wlat lias been lost
by being late in the field.

As there are a number of Chinese and Indians in all the towns of these
Colonies, a missionary may find work enough to exercise his faith and patience
and engage all his tinme and energies. There are one or two interesting cases
of Chinanen in New Westminster who regularly attend divine service, and
manifest a desire to know more of Christianity; and a number of Indians are
daily under tie instruction of a French priest. Yo will be glad to hear that
a Methodist missionary froin Canada, the son, I believe, of Presbyterian
parents, erected with his own hands a school house for the natives last summer
on this Island. It is nîow, I understand, daily thronged by the native tribes,
who appear to take great delighit in singing lines of Gospel truth, set te simple
music. Instead of thre yellow flag with crimsong cross, they now unfuil as the
signal for worship the union jack. Se kt it be till the idols are utterly abolished
and the iman of sin, with all his synbols, is supplanted by the spirit of loya[ty
to im whose riglt it is to reign as Lord of all.

I am, yours faithfully,
Jons HALL.
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FRE CnUnen oP ScoT.iND.-Several encouraging incidents connected witlh
missionary operations in India are mentioned in the Record of the Free Church
of Scotland. Arnong these we nay include several recent baptisins at Poona.
Mr. Mitchell the missionary writes at follows:-

" I miust write very briefly, for I an just about to start fromn Punderpoor,
the great place of pilgrimage, of which I spoke in my last letter. Alreaîdy
thousands are flocking to the shrine of Vithota there ; aind I an anxious to bc
present before the wildest portion of the cerenionies :as conmence.

" But I must brieflv refer to some recent admissions into the Church. On
Sabbath last, three of the pupils were baptized. We had intended that tie
sacred rite should be dispensed on the sane day to an interesting man who has
for a gond many months been an earnest inquirer, both lie and his wifie giving
every evidence of dcep feeling. Circumstances prevented tleir being baptized
on that precise day; but they were admitted at a church meeting for prayer,
lield two days ago. These fivo cases of admission into the Church have cheered
us. The pupils of the boarding-school are well known to us, and we could not
hesitate in regard to theni. Nor could we but exceedingly rejoice in the many
p roofs of sincerity which the man to whoin I have referred--Premdas-afforded.

e is a Gosavi, a religious teacher, with numerous disciples; and we trust that
his example may lead many to solemn consideration. le is ipwards of forty
-I should think full forty-six-(a native seldoni knows his age), and a vigorous,
energetic inan. Ilis wife lias been in England as an ayah (lady's attendant), and
doubtless among the causes conspiring to detachu lier mind from)î hIeatieiisn,
the recollection of what she saw in England must find a place. Preiîdas is
about to proceed forth in the first instance with ils to Punderpoor, and then he
will probably go among some of his quondan followers, and declare to then
that ho has only now found the only truc God.

" We hiad a very solenn communion scason lately ; and at the thanksgiving
after it, there was more earnestness and devotion manifested than I have yet
witnessed in our native church. May the Lord visit us, and revive us, and
cause us to rejoice in him !"

Poona, November 7. W. M.

In Caffraria the progress of the Presbyterian mission is said to be wonder-
fully encouraging. The number of communicants at the different stations is
577, of whiom about a sixth part were added in the course of last year. Success
still continues. On one Sabbath in August twenty-two persons, of whom four-
teen were adults, were baptized at Biurnslhill. The adults had been under
instruction for longer or shorter periods, between two years and fourteen months.
As these converts are spread over a considerable extent of country, it is reason-
ably believed that their influence will be extensively felt for good.

ITNITED PRF.SnYTERIAN CnURcH.-In Janaica the fruits Of the revival appear
in the steadfastiess of the converts amidst great temptations, love to one
another, sympathy with the aflhicted, growing liberality and attachnent to the
ordinances of religion. The Rev. W. Lawrence, writing fro:n Mount Zion
station, says: "The congregation was never in a more interesting and pros-
perous condition. The revival has been attended with blessed results at this
station. Many were awakened, and not a few- have been hopefully converted,
and although several candidates and two members have relapsed, yet most are
holding on their way. One hundred and twenty-fire have been added to the
roll of menibers, ana there is still a large class of candidates.

At Ikimetu, Old %'.labar, the February Record gives the account of the
reception of the first c nvert, a young man of the name Egboangwan. Another
young man is in a hopt cul state. At Old Town the hopeful death of a boy is
mentioned. lis naie was Abanga Ekpyong. In his sickness he declared
that it was Jcsuîs Christ .lone who could hîelp and save him.
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ln connexion with the Ir.dia Mission of the United Presbyterian Church,
Nusseralbad bas been ndpted as a station. It is a muilitary station in the pro-
vince of Ajinere in the Raijpootana. The Rev. W. 3fartin ias commenced mis-
sionary operations there in hopefuil circuistances. There arc about 15,000
natives and about 1200 European soldiers.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTRIEA1L
This Presbytery iet in Coto Street Church, Montreal, on the 22nd January last,

and was well attended-the Rev. D. Black, Moderator.
The following are the chief itenis of businless:-
Reports wvere read froi the Missiuiai les at Klennebec, Metis, Mille Isles, Laguerrr,

and IIarrin'ton, of a gratifying kind. Mr. Eadie wvas appointed to continue at La-
guerre during the month of Fehrunry.

A petition was received fron Kennebee, requesting the moderation in a call. In
the neantime the Clerk was instrncted to correspond with the Colonial Commnittee
of the Clarch in Irelaid regarding this station. Further proccedings were deferred
til a suîbsequent mlecting.

Mr. J. Irv inn was instructed to give such attention to Frampton as lay in his
power.

Mr. McMillan, Cateclist, was appuinted to IIarriigton for other three months.
essrs. Caieron, Gordon, Anderon, Currie, Greenfield, and McQueen, were ap-

pointed to give each a day to Alexandria-Mr. Camîeron to nako the arrangements.
The Presbytery agreed to ncet at Lachute on the 4th Fehruary, for the iodera-

tion in a call te an assistant and' successor to the Rev. Thomas Ilenry ; also to ncet
at Ltciiel on thel i tli Febrtarv for the consideration of the call froni Calvin Chulrch,
St. IlIelens, C. W., to the Rtev. i'. Cuirrie, Vankleek's 11111. All partics in the mean-
time to be sutmmoned for their interest.

Mr. Yong reportei that Missionary mcetings of an interesting and gratifying
kind had been held in the coigregations of the Southestern district, and collections
to the amount of $18 31 for the lresbytery's lome Mission Fumd were made.

Mr. Ailersonti rteported tliat Missionary meetings of a liely and inttrestiig kind
lnd been held in the Glengarr3 district, and liandeid in collections for the Presby-
tery's lHome Mission Fuind amounting to $26 05.

Mr. MeVicar reported that the Missionary meeting for the Central district had
net yet been helt. The Committec was contintued.

Mr. Bennie reporteid that lie lias, as instructed, visited Mille Isles and organised
the congregnihon, inducting into ofliee an Elder who had formerly been ordained.
Mr. Mackie of Lachute was appointed interim Moderator of Mille Isles.

Mr. 1). Anderson reported that Eiders and Denets had been elected and ordained
ut Firiihmiii, ntI Mr. Dryden was appointed representative Elder for the next twclve
months. Mr. Anderson was-i instructetd to gi% e such attention to the spiiritual wants
of Swee-tsbirg as his uther engagenents or uiitual arrangements wvould adrit of,
and to rel)ort to the next meeting.

Letters were read fromn parties at Winslow regarding the stato of matters in that
congregation. Mr. Kemp and Mr. MeKay were appointed a Commission to investi-
gate into the condition of the Clirch at Winslow, and to proceed there on as early
a day ils possible.

The Coinmittee appointed to report on the remit of Synod regarding the Home
Mission schemo of the Churclh reported, and after mature consideration, the Presby-
tery unaainously rescl ed in terns of said report, and instructed the Clerk to traits-
mit their deceision te the Synod, viz:-

That the Presbytery disapprove of the formation of a Central Home Mission Fund
to be disbir-ed by a Central Committeebecase,-

Istlv. The Mission field of the whole Church is too large to bc committel te the
care f a Central Committee as proposed hy regulation 111.

2ntily. Th'e inembers of said Conmittee cannot lie supposed to bacquanintedi with
the peculiar wants and claims of stations or chargos so distant from one nother,
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and so different in their circuistances as are many of our Mission stations and
necessitous churches.

3rdly. In our appreliension the management and distribution of a Central Fund
by a Central Comiîîttee would not bu likely to give satisfaction to the Church at
large, and vould give rise to endless muisuierstndings and dificulties. It would
further divest the Mission work of local interest, lessen the responsisilities of Pres-
byteries, and liiit the aggregato contributions for Home Mission purposes froi
congregations.

It is thereforc recommended to the Synod, viz:-
1st. That the Presbyteries of the Church bo grouped together into convenient

districts, and that such associated Presbyteries be jointly charged iith the prosecn-
tion of the general Miss.onary work within their bounds in so far as regards the
raising of necessary funds fron congregations for the assistancc of Mission stations
and weak charges, the allocation of Missionaries and Probationers to their several
spheres of labour, and otherwise taking a general oversiglht of the spiritual destitu-
tion witîin their districts.

2nd. That said associated Presbyteries send annual reports to the Synod, inlo
application for Missionaries to the Committee for the distribution of Missionaries in
the suame way as Presbyteries do at present, and that to them instead of to Presby-
teries al] Missionaries and Probationers be appointed.

3rd. That the Eastern Missionary district comprise the Presbyteries of Ottawa,
Brockville, and Montreal.

The consideration of the other remits of Synod werc deferred till next meeting.
Mr. Kemp was appointed to represent the Presbytery at the oine Mission Com-

nittee to nicet in A pril next, nnd to ask supplies for Mille Isles, Framiptun, Laguerre,
Metis, Kennebec, Alexandria, &c.

Mr. Eadie, student, having been transferred from t-e Presbytery of Hamilton to
that of Montreal for license, passed the remainder of his examinations with appro-
bation, and was licensed in due form.

The Clerk was instructed to summon the next meeting of the Presbytery by
cireular.

Adjourned, to meet in thr Vestry cf Cote Street Chureh for ordinary busmness on
the second Wednesday (14th) of May next, at i1 o'clock A. M.

ArEx. F. KEmr, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.
This Presbytery met at Perth on the evening of the 4th of February. TIe open-

ing sermon wvas preached by Mr. Wardrope of Ottawa. There were present eleven
ministers and six elders.

The Presbytery appointed the Clerk, Mr. Duncan, Mr. D. Kennedy. elder, a Fi.
nance Comuuttee, to whon were referred ail papers bearinig on finances, and the
reports of the Missionaries labouring within the bounids.

The Conveners of the several committees on Missionary meetings gave in reports
of their operations in their repective sections. It is estinmated tLat upwards of $300
will be added to the funds by the collections taken up.

At a former meeting tie Presbytery iad appointed a comnittwe to frame a series
of questions to be auswered by Missionaries. These questions-eighteen in nuuber
-werc now presented in a printed ferm and adopted. They are to be sent to the
vacant congregations and Mission stations as vell as to the Missionaries.

An appointment iwas given to fr. T. Wardrope to moderate in a cali in Wakefield,
and to Mr. D. Wardrope to a similar duty in Penbroke.

The Conmittee on P resbyterial Visitations was reappointedl, with instructions to
meet shortly, mature a plan, and have the saine printed for review at next ordiuary
meeting.

There was presented a petition frei the cor.gregation of Pakenham for a supple-
ment of $60 to the minister'.s stipend as guaranteed by the late U.. 1. Presbytery of
Durham. The Presbytery ordered the saine to be transmitted to the Synod's Uil.
tral Board.

A petition froum Fitzroy Hlarbour for a part of the ministerial services of Mr.
Scott of l'akenliam, lei to the appointment tif a deput-ation of Presbytery to visit
the locahties concerned. The deputation coisists of the Moderator and Clerk,-with
Mr. MeKinnon and Mr. McKer.zie, ministers, and Mr. Toshach, elder.
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Mr. Gourlay, at the request of partieq, was anpointed to visit Fort Coulonge, re.
organire the church there. if necessary, and dispense sealiing oriinane. 3r.
Lociend was requested to assist Mr. Gourlay in the preliminary services.

Mr. Duncan ga% e notice that at next ordinary meeting lie would move that the
Clerk be paid a fixed salary, and that suci salary he paid out of thc collections of
the several congregations ina the proportions agreed to by the Presbytery.

Mr. i uni an goae a very fuill view of tie state of inatters in Dalhousie, and on his
motii the Prebytry iidertook to supplient, fur a limijitied period and on certain
combdI>a, ithe salary of a minister, pr th ided the people there make up a stipulated
sum and call a minister.

'l'Tie isinaries within the bounls had the following appointnents given to them
to tic end of terni:-

31r. Ilowie to remnain ina Pemhroke, '%r J. Scott in Wakefield and East Gloucester
stations, and 3fr. Wilson in Dalhousie.

(i the motion of Mr. Duncan the Presbvtery agreed to iold next ordinary meet-
ing ina Smiith's Fal, oi the first Tuesday iii May. Au adjourned meeting is to be
hield at Aylmer on the 19tlh instant.

It wvas iovced by Mr. 1. Kennedy and seconded ly Mr. D. Wardrope, and agreed
to, "That it be a stmnding rule of this Presbytery thit ne menber thereof absent
Iimelf froi nny diet of Presbytery without first having obtaineid leave of the
Moderator."

Mr. Kennedy, elder, grave notice that at next ordinary meeting he would move,
That this Presbytery overture the Reerend the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian

ChurchLI t celebrate the Sacramnent of the Lord's Supper at ail Syniodical meetings
in connection with the congregation or congregations where the Court sits."

It was agreed that teic Presbytery petition the Legislature against a division of
the endowments of Toronto University.

The Clerk was instructed to -apply to the Synod's iloie Mission Cominittee for
three Uateclists and one Lien-tiate-the aimes'of Mr. Bauld, Mr. A. G-ant and Mr.
G. Grant being specially mention"d.

The Presbytery resolved to take up the renits of Synod at next ordinary meeting
as the first order of the day.

S. C. Fa.scaR, Prsbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.
The Preshboterv of Kingston met in Chalners' Cliirch, Kingston, on Tuesday, 7tlh

January, 1862-Sr. William .McLaren, Moderastor pro tem.
li regard to Mr. Scott's rsignation of a portion of lis pastoral charge, after lear-

ing commiiiissioners froni the stations affected by the contemplated demission-who
al expressed their hight opInion of the worth of Mr. Scott's labours, and their regret
at the prospect of parting witih him, and spoke of the esteemn in whîiclh he was ield
by the plue-the Presbytery declined coming to a decision at this time, desiring
fuller information about certain proposed arrangements, and resolving to take up tli
matter at tlie next meeting.

3r. Scott uresented ain application on behalf of Me'srs. William and Edward
Reeves , recognized as catechists and students for the ministry by the Synod of the
(late) United Presbvterian Church. Fron the minutes cf the U. P. Syncod it ap
peared that, in answer to flic reqist of the Durhiam Presbytery, the Synod lad
granted permission to Edlward, the younger brother, te prosecute his studies under
the isuperintendence of the lresbytery, " r'ith a view to lis being qualified te enter
the Theological lall." In the case of William, the Synod had authorized the Pres-
bytery te dispense with thei us'al Theological curricuuinu, and to superintend lis
s.tudies " with a view of preparing him for regular eniploinent in the ministry."
Tie Presbvtery, laviig every reason to be satisfied witi the character and attain-
ments of die young men, and aIlso with te reasons for the departure from the ordi-
nary course in this case, and feeling bound to ltomologate and implement the judg-
ment of the Synod, resolved-

1. That William Reeves be recei% ed as a student of liii inity, lasing permssion
to prosecuto lis studies for the mîinistry under the superintendence of this Pres-
byterv.

2. That Edward Reeves be recognized as a student, preparing for admission into
the Divinity Iall, under the superintendence of tIis lresbytery.
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3. That both be directed to appear for examination in the subjects nentioned in
the prescribed curricului, at teio next ordinary meeting of Presbytery.

A full and interesting report of the circumstances of lthe various Mission stations
and vacancies, was givet in by Mr. Wilson, Convener. Tho oniy usntisfactory
thing about it was, tit tiere had been a very general deficiency in the contribu-
tions of tho stations tow'ards paymient of ti 31ssmnaries whose services they he:
received.

Mr. MeLaren preferred a request for leave of absence froA hais charge for four
months, comneneing in April next; tiis the Presbytery rendily granted, expressing
tho cordial vish tat fite relaxation from pressing labour for a tine, and the con-
teiplatedi sea voyage, may be utnattended with danger, and tiat teir esteemed
brother may return, reinvigorated in health, and with a blessing, ta lie care of his
flork.

The Presbytery noticed with approbation lie effort now made for tie liquidation
of lie College debt; and instructed fite Cierk to write to the congregations which
have not yet contributed towards lie debt-extinction scheine.

Tie next meeting of Presbytery will be holden att Belleville, on Tuesday, 1st
April, at 10 o'clock A. M.

P. GRAY, Prsbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OR COBOURG.
This Presbytery met at Peterboro' oi the 21st and 22nd of January. An interest-

ing report froma the Rev. Williim Clark of htis labours on the Bobcttygeont road was
rend. In connection with this it was agreed thtat the stations alretady visited by
Mr. Clark he assiduously cultivated by fite Presbytery, leaving, however, to thte dis-
cretion of tlie 3issionary to decide as to lie order and frequency of services nt each
place; that Mr. Laing viit these places beforo the first week of March w ith ihe
view of organising onte or ancre Mission stations, and if d'eeme(d expedient dispensir.g
sealing ordinaieq, and thtat Mr. Clark b instructed to converse wvith applicants
so as to prepare the way for Mr. Laing's visit; and ftat application be mode again for
lie services of Mr. Clark for lie six montuls beginning witlt April next.

It was agreed also to apply for a Missionary for Warsaw.
Reports were received of te Missiounary meetings tiat hlad been held, and of lie

effort that it is beintg malde to aid lie building fund of Knox College.
The Presbytery conaiderel the resignation ot the Rev. Peter McDernid. Pa ers

were read and Commissioners frott tlie Congregations heard. The Presbytery oav-
ing learnted fite conttinued attachmtent of the congregations of Bethe.da Clurch and
Alnwick to Mr. McDermttid, and tieir desire that his resignation be not accepted;
and having reason to belie% e tint tlie iealti of 3r. Mcermi vas intproviing and

itat aIno distant day ie mtiglt be able to resune his pastoral duties, agreed not to
accept of bis resignation.

Letters fron tei Prebyteries of Ottawa and Paris in reply to the circular ktter
from this Preýbytery atent ti reception o: the Rev. A. C. Stuart, were rend.

Mr. Laing requested lets e of absence for four montis tiat ie inigit visit Britain,
witîch was granted.

in consequence of its laing been found itat te Presbytery had appointed the
Mtissionary meeting for tle Peterburo' congregation for lie evening that Mlr. Scott
was appointed to preacl, il was thoughit idvisable to dispense wit thte sermon. Mr.
Scott was appointed to prech at next meeting.

Mr. Roger was appointed Moderator for ithe next six montis.
The next meeting was appointed to be ield at Cobourg on tlie first Tuesday of

May, at 11 o'clock A. M.
JAsus Blow, Presbtery, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
The Ontario Presbytery met at Columbns on lite 14th January. There was a full

meeting and a large atount of general business transacted. One new station lias
already bsen organized at Uxbridge Village, another about to be at Leaskdale, in
the Township of Scott, and lite Presbytery is usiug great diligence to "Ilengthen the
cords" of the ciuirchl in fite Mission ground in ihe northern part of lie county.

A notice from lie Clerk of Cobourg Presbytery wa rend, intimating tlie intentiou
çf that Presbytery to apply, at next meetmg of Synod, for the admission of the
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Rev. A. C. Stuart as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian Clrcli. In reference
to this case a motion was carried, "That the Presbytery of Ontario disapprove of
the reception of Mr. Stuart, and that this disapproval bc intimated to the Clerk of
Cobourg Presbytery "

The Pre:,bytery agreed to hold their next meeting at 'rince Albert on Tuesday,
18tl March, at 11 o'clock A. Nf.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO,
The regular quarterly meeting of the Toronto Presbytery was held in Toronto on

the 4th and 5th of February.
The Presbytery agreed to forward an address of condolence to die Queen on the

occasion of the death of the Prince Consort.
Mr. Feyette tendered his resignation of the pastoral charge of the first congrega.

tion of Tecunseth, with reference to which a commission was appointed te meet in
Tecumnseth, on the 25th February, te take action in the matter.

The Presbytery agrecd to noiniate Mr. Robert Ure, of Streetsville, as Moderator
of the next Svnîod.

The Presbytery agreed te appily to Synod for leave to receive fr. P. Constantinides
as a iminister of ihis Ciiirci.

Muci timie was devoted by the Presbytery te the consideration of the Formns of
Process.

The formula to be sigied by ministers, &c., was approved with the change of
"never" before " endeavour" into " not."

Questions 1, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 10 te be put at ordination were approved without
change. In quretion 2 the and "as" to be put before " approved." lin question 4
the word I"never" te be clianged to "not." Question 6 to rad as fol]ows: "Are
zeal for the glory of God, love te the Lord Jesus Christ, and desire for saving souls
your grent motives and chief inducemîents te enter the oilice of the IIoly miniistry
and no ît vorldlv desi'ns and iiterests ?" Question 9 te bc omitted.

The Questions for 'robationers were approved without change.
The Questions for Elders were approveld witli the change of the words, " with

diligeice and faithfulness" into " faitifilly, diligenitly and cheerfullv," in No. 4.
hie Questions for eacons were approved vith tie addition of the word " diii-

gently" after faitlifuîlly in No. 4.
The second and third articles for admission of ministers from other clurches were

approved. The first part of the first article was recommended te be alterud to the
following, viz: " That Ministers and Licentiates of those churches vith whici this
<Iureb i in more intimîate fellowshipî, viz: the Free Church of Scotland, the Ulnited
Presbyterian Church in Scotland, the Iriýhi Presbyterian Chuîrcl, the lnglii Pres
byterinu Chutrch, and the Presbyteriai Church of the Lower Provinces, who shall
comle in the wny of orderly traislatioi," &c.

The consideration of other Forcis and Mission..ry Regulations was postponed till
next regular meeting.

WiLL.u. GRcE, Prdgleqryp Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPI.
An adjourned meeting of this Presbytery was hîeld on the 21st of January-Mr.

Williai Barrie, Moderator.
Eight miisters and two elders were present.
The Clerk stated that lie haid, by request of Mr. Smellie, talen his place in mode-

ritintg in a call froi Knox' Church, Guelph, and gave in a re >ort, froin which it
appeared that the congregation hiad iiiainiously elceted Mr. M. S. Ball te c their
pastor. The call was then producred, nuierously signed by menbers and adherents;
and ti Presby tery unaiiiiimously greed that it be sustained. A letter of acceptance
fromt Mr. B:l. who was uinavoidably absent. was read, and the l'resbytery appointed
ls i induction te take place on Wednesday, the 5th day of February-Mr. MeMechian
to preachi and preside, and Messrs. Duff and Snellic to address th'e ninister and the

.r.1odgkin appearedl and made a statement in reference to his abEence wlien
his coiplamft was under consideration at last meeting, after hearing which the Pres-
bytery, ez gratid, granted hini leave to complain to the Synod against thieir recent
decision.
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Tho Presbytery having heard Mr. Malcolm Mackenzie's trials, and cxpressed their

8atisfiction, appointed his ordination to take place on Wednesday, the l2th day of
Februîary-the Moderator te preach and preBide, and Dr. Thomson and Mr. Torrance
to address the minister and the people respectively. Mr. Smellie iaving moved that
the dav of ordination should not bo appoinited till the arrears due to the' former pas-
tors shondd have been ectually paid, dissented from the resolution of the Presbytery
and protested for leave to complain to the Synod The Clerk was instructed to
notify the cougregation that they arc expcoted to pay the arrears before the day of
ordination.

It was agreed to take up, at next ordinary meeting on the last Tuesday of Marci,
the consideration of ail inatters referred to Presbyteries by the Synod. Session-
Records arc ordered to bc laid on the table at the same meeting.

JAMEs MIODLFMulS, Prebytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF HAMILTON.

Thiis Presbytery met in Knox's Clitircli, Ilanilton, on the 14th of Janoary. There
were present sixteen ministers and twelve elders.

Mr. Eadie, student, vas, at his request, transferred to the Presbytery of Montreal.
The Rev. Win. M. Christie reported that he had moderated in a call et Thorold

and Drumiimondville, vhicl resulted in favour of Rev. Mr. Lees, of Ancaster.
The Presbyter.y, so far, lias taken no action et all on the Rev. A C. Stewart's ap-

plication for admission as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian Clutreli.
The committee appointed et list meeting to visit the Grand River congregations,

previously named, reported that they lid dont. so on the 5th, Oth and 7th of Novem-
ber last, and heard fully the minds of those that were present; that the sentiments
expressed in the papers presented to Presbytery et its lest meeting werc firmiy ad-
liered to in all sub'tantial points, and that te iembers of depatation were net se
agreed among themselves as to recomnend to the Presbytery any special action,
After the menibers of deputation and various other parties present were fully heard,
and after the several aspects of the whole case were carefully conteimiplated by the
court, the following motion by -Mr. Inglis wvas carried by large majority -

"That the Presbytery having heard the report of the deputation appointed to
visit the cengregations of Caledoiia and other stations, and having heard the seve-
ral members of the deputation, find that while it is exc'edingly desirable to have
the Oneida and Indiana congregations formed into a separate Pastoral charge, yet
inasimuch as no satisfactory arrangement an be made for the vacant congregation at
Caledonia, the Presbvterv do not sec their way clear te accept 31r. Back's resigna-
tien, therefore allow it to lie on the table, and remit te the Home Mission Conmittec,
with instructions te givo the vacant congregations supply as leretofore."

The Presbytery appointed Mr. MeLellan its treasurer for lome Mission purposes,
and agreed te grant the soin of two dollars per week to nid the Walsinglian congre-
gation.

Mr. Burns reported that the Presbyterian congregations in the townships oi Pel-
ham and Gainsboro, presently in connection with the American Presibvterian Church,
New School, are anxious to be received into connection with the Canada Presbyte-
rian Church, and will receive from the Synod, whichi et present oversees thtem, a
regular dismission at its next meeting In the meantiie the Rev. Alex. McGlashan,
an ordainied minister of tis churci without charge, hias for somte time been faith-
fully and siccessfumly labouring in that in'eresting field.

Mr. Stark, hitherto Convener of the HoIe. Mission Committee, believing that
Hamilton would be a more suitable place for the residence of one who had so mucl
correspondence withx vacant congregzations, and with the Probationers whe supply
tient, resigned, and proposed that Mr. Inglis should take his place, which was unan-
imously agreed te by Presbytery. Ali concerned wvould do well te observe that the
Rev. Mir. Jnglis, Himilton, is the proper party with wîhom they ought te correspond
about Home Mission business.

The Presbytery agrecd te consider at its ne-xt regular meeting in April the mat-
tors sent doiv by Synod, and aiso enjoined on ail sessions in theloiuds to hring their
Records for examination et same time.

Jens POT£ous, Presbytery Clerk.
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PRESBYTERY OF GREY.
This Preshvtery ield its ordinary neeting at Owen Sound on the 1 Ith and 15th

Janjary. TIiere wts a large atteiance both of miiinisters and elders.
lin accordantc tith a petition pr'sented and sutpported by representatives fron the

coîngregatin f G rier., ille, WVilliai.,town anîd TiTornbuîry, the Presbytery appointed
Mr. Grant to moderate in a eall at Thornbury on l2th February, at 12 o'~elock.

Mr. M ilean made a tateiiCt tu the Preîsby tery regarding tie state of his health,
%iebil i.> iu ht n to render him unable for duty lit the mneantimne. The Presbytery
exptred tihtir deep sý mapathlîy with Mr. Lean, and unanmously and cortiially
agred thait cach of tle mi niters shutild upply ils pulpit for a day, the supply to
be given every alternate Sabbath

The First Congregation at Southampton, and the congregation at Arran West,
bai ing intimated a desire to have a mnii.ter placed ov, er tite in conjutiotin with
Tara Station, it % at areevd that a sptecial meeting tif l'resbý tery be held at Sunth-
roipon in the Town liall, on Febru:ary 18th, at 12 o'clock,to eal with the case,
antd thant Me-r. Grant and Dewar be appointed to visit Tara and Derby on the
previous day.

Mr. Jaiis Caneron gave in a report from the Hone Mission Commtittee, which
was adopted. 117L<AM M lrC.Cyh'r! t

PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
The Presbytery of Huron met in Willis Clurch, Clinton, on Tuesday. 7th January.
A petition was read fromt the congregation of ('lross, praying the Presbytery to

moderate in a vall at an early day. The Rev. Wm. C. Young and the Re*v. A. D.
McDoiinaltd weore appointed tu moderate in the call-the R0. W m. C. Yoting to preach
and preside-the moderation to take place on the 20th instant.

The Rev. Walter Inglis read on overture to the Synod to the effect tiat all minis-
ters in the united Cltircli be put iion the san lev el. After considerahi 1lp cusn,
at Mr. Inglii's request the overture was withdrawni in the inean ;me.

A circular letter ws read from te Presbvtery of Cobourg, ,tinating the inten-
,i ti of that Presbytery to apply at the next imeetiig of Synod for leave to admit

the Rev. A, C. Stewart as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church. The de-
cision of the Presbytery was postponed until the next meeting.

A petition fromt the congregation at Pine River praying to be inited with the
congregation at Kincardine mnder the pastorai care of the Rev. W. Inglis, was rend.
Tno petztion was received and the prayer granted.

The Rev. A. Currie was appointed to moderate in a call at Goderich on the 22nd.
The Rev. .1. Stewart was appointed 3oderator of Session at Riversdale, and witht
Rev. W. Inglis to dispense the Sacrament. The Rev. J. Dincan was appointed to
dispense the Sacrament in Goderich.

''ie overture reimitted by the Synod to Presbyteries for further consideration
anent the di-tribution of preachert, &c., was taken ni. The wiole overture was
read. and it wvas agreed to take up the 3rd section first, and after considerable dis-
ctssion the subject of a Central Fond, as set forth in the overture, wats unaîinimously
disapproved of; but the Presbytery woild at the samle tuie offer no objectionst to a
sulleientary fond wherein moneys migit be deposited by those who would wish to
aid the lloiie Mission work of the churcîh in aiy weak congregation.

Mr. Geo. Jamiieson made application to be received on triais for license. Subjects
w ire preseribed and lie was instructed to appear at next meeting for examination.

The consideration of flic overture anent the distribution of preachers was again
taken up. and it was agreed that it be not approved of, inasmuci as a large
portion of it presup)oses tie existence of a Central Fund, and the rest contains mat-
ter requmiring no legislation.

A call fromn the congregations of Belmont and Yarmouth, in the London Presby-
terv, in favour of the'Rev. A. Currie, of Blythe, wasî received. A special meeting
of l'resby%-terv was appointed to bo hield at Blythe, on the Sth of February, at 1I
o'clock, to consider this call.

A. D. McDoN.., Prcsbytcry Clerk.

A speciail meeting of Presbytery was lteld at Goderich on the 22nd instant, for
the purpose of imodcrating in a call to a minister, and after proceeding somewhat
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with the business of the day, the Presbytery, feling satisfied that the congregation
wcas not yet ready to give a catl to a minîster, the inatter n'as postponed to somne
future tiie.

A speciaii meeting of Presbytery sns held in incardine on the 23rd instant, at
which the cl fr m CUiiross was read and sustained. This call was in favour of the
Rev. Adam MeKay, of the Presbytery of Pictuu of the Presb terian Churcli of the
Lower Provinces.

The liev. A. G. Forbes was appointed to Riversdale during the month of February,
and the first Sahbath of March to Kinloss, Hector McKay to Gcderich for two
inonths, and Mr. Ross to visit these familes at lis earliest eonvenience.

A speeial meeting of Presbytery was also ield at B1l thc on Tuesday, February
.ith, to taktheUic translation of the Rev. A. Currie froin his present charge to Bel-
Mont and Yarmouth, im the London Presby tery, int consideration. The uisual steps
taken in such eases beimg followed, the l'resbtery agreed tu translate, and the Rev.
Wm. Graham wvas appointed to preach these ccngregations x acant wien intimation
would be received of Mr. C irrie's induction to his new charge.

A letter weas read froni the Rev. R. 3. Taylor, intimating that lue iad left the
bounds of this Presbytery on account of ill health; also a letter froin Mr. George
Bissett, asking for supply for Guderich. Mr. Jaimiesun was appointed to supply
Goderici till further notice.

A. D. McDON.w, Presbytery Clerk.

MONEYS RECLIVED UP TO 2011 FEBRUARY.
Parties remitting inte 3 s are reqiested Fingal....................$00

to teeok at the receipts in thme Recrd, Ayr (Ix's Churcu)..........- 75
and communicate with Mr. Reid if there Hamilton (tCix's Clumrcli). 40 12
is *tcy error or omission. Written re- glish Seulemet...........18 86
ceints N ill be sent when asked. Monv lreef Lio.................10 97
to e sent to Rev. W. Reid, Knox Col- Bristol..................... A0
lege. Eramesa...................Il 60

lNOX COLLEGE. Scarbere', 3tevilic Ciurchi. 6 OÙ
Red River, Kildonan......... $24 84 Bailyduf...................1 29

" Little Britain...... 6 48 Ktniptville....................8 O
Mets..................... oo Fatkirk................ .... 6 O
English River and Durhan..... 10 05 Aven Ch., Dewie, $.50; Car-
Clarke.................... 21 OÙ igford, $1.3..............5 18
Hamilton, Knox's Churci...... 102 50 Cetdsprigs.................6 OO
Scarboro', Melville Church, adl. 2 50 Cresva. . . 6 70
LobO....................... 6 45 Beverty..20 OÙ
t. Buchanan, Esq., . . . ... 40 oo iicardiu (Rev. Mr. g 60
Wardssille..,................. 4 50) Wardsiie.................. OÙ
De)rry West................... 7 40 Ayr (Rev. G. Irving%).........12 OÙ
N. (eer, $6; Gloucester, $0... 12 00 Speaccrvilie...................2 OÙ
Leitl, Lake Shore............ 3 75 Scarbore' (tncx's).............13 OÙ
Iastings, $2; Norsvood, 2.. .. 4 ou Inni0f0......................8 20
Peterboro'................... 90 O 0 astings...................867
Gananoque ................. 20 0o Cippawa...................7 76
Mono ........................ 3 00 St Geer«1
Westwood .................. 3 50
Duînnville .................. 16 62 Nettasasaga................4 0Ù
Toronto, Kiox's Ch., on acet ... 300 OÙ Bewm00e...................3 44

Celiigwoeeu.................. 2 43
FORE1GN MISSION. St. Vicent, h Lin..........3 OS

Stratford................. $12 00 Eu a. . . . 10
Bentinck........... ..... 2 0 SydIamEst sido...........2 46
Keene ....................... 1 75 r Melville, Notta m a2
Egmondville ............... 8 38 Tcci, Ist, $2; de. 2ad, $2, 400
Fergs evie Church........ F., Tecmseth.......2
Gueph (Rev. R. Torrance's). ... 12 OÙ rampton, st, acd Derry West 13 61
Inverness................... 8 00 East Or...................3 osClarkeo.........F.............70 OÙ Vaugian and Atbien.......... 16 00
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Mono.......,................ 8 00
Brampton, 2nd ............... 10 25
Bradford, $3.32 ; S. Sett., $10.52' 13 84
Caistor, $2.16; Saltfleet, $3.54;

Binbrook, $3.86; Littie Girls'
Mission Box, $0.17 .......... 9 72

Chesterfield.................. 6 00
Streetsville .................. 16 55
Leitl, Lake Shore............ 3 55
1lym>pton ................... 6 00
Ridgetown .................. 2 00
Toronto, Knox's Choreli....... 45 56
Galt, Knox's Church ........... 53 45
Caledon, $9 ; Erin, $9.15. .. ... . 18 15
Osnabruck ......... ......... 2 0
A. V., Sarnia................. 10 00
Ilibbert..................... 20 00
Norwood ................... 4 00
Yonge, Lvi and Caintown..... 5 00
Ancaster Village, $3.20; do. East,

$4.82; do. West, $4.20........ 12 22
ITulleit...................... 4 50
Cartwright .................. 2 25
Pickering..,.................. S 00
Cunberland .................. 9 00
St. Louis de Gonzague......... 5 00
Loebiel ..................... 6 00
Jarvis..................... 2 80
Chatham (Rev. A. MCol).. . 6 66
Verulam, $18; Bobeageon, $6 .. 24 00
Prince Albert, $1 90; Uxbridge,

$5 10 ..................... 10 00
St. Andrew's................. 9 50
Mount Pleasant .............. 7 25
Barrie, $2 71; Essa, $1 45..... 4 16
Tlhamesford.................. 18 00
Wcetwood................... 3 00
Woodstock (Clahlunier's Cburch). 7 76
Port IIope .................. 16 00
W ellandport ................. 2 15
North Cavu-a................ 2 10

Thank ÔtTkring,"............ 00
wwiows' F UND.

.Ied River, Kildonan.......... $12 44
Little Britain...... 3 24

Montreal, St. Gabriel street.... 14 00
Ring (Rev. J. Adanis')......... 10 00
Pickering ................... 3 00
Woodstock, Chahners' Clnrch.. 3 20
With rates frmi Rev. John Black; Rev.
Alexander Young; Rev. D. Allan; Rev.
J. Adams; Rev. W. IL. Sutherland; Rev.
W. Bennett: Rev. James Black; Rev.
Jos. Alexander; Rev. J. W. Smith; Rev.
J. Nisbet; Rev. A. Matheson ; Rev. Don-
aid McKenzie; Rev. J. Gauld; ler. P.
Currie: Rer. W. Troup; Rev. D. Mc-
Diarmid.

FRENCII CANADIAN MISSION.

Goelph (Rev. R. Torrance's)....
Toronto, Bay street.....,.....

" Sab. School,
Ayr (Rev. G. Irving's) .........

$8 00
12 00
8 00
5 00

Hibbert.,................... 8 00
Pickering ................... 00
Woodatock, 'adnera' Church. . 5 28

FOREION MIS91ONs oF FREE » iuRcC.
lastings-for Jevs ........... $2 O

SYNoD FLx.
Montreal, St. Gabriel street.... $8 00
Ayr (Rev. G. Irving's)......... 7 25
Ridgetown................... 4 oo
Picering .................... 2 0

HOME MISSION.
United Mis. Meeting, Woodstoek $10 00
Clarke ...................... 100 00
Toronto, Bay Street .......... 82 91

Sab. School 12 33
King (Rev. J. Adams) ........ 9 00
Chesterfield.................. 6 16
Ilibbert .................... 20 O
Pickering ................... 2 o
FOREIGN MISSION OF PRESBYTERIAN CiURCII

OF LOWER PROVINCES.

Toronto, Bay Street .......... $37 00
" " Sab. School 12 00

DURSARY FUND.

I. Buchanan, Esq., 31.P.P. ..... $80 00
TORONTO PREsDYTERY FUaND.

Milton and Boston Church ..... $4 00
Bradford and Scoteh Line ..... 3 00
West Gwilliibury and Essa .. . 4 00
Cook's Church, Toronto ....... 5 00
Innisfil Congregation.......... 4 00
Oakville and Dundas Street.... 3 00
Orillia and East Oro .......... 5 00
Union and Norval............. 4 00
Vaughan and Albion.......... 4 00
West Church Oro ............ 3 00
Brampton (Mr. Ilolmes)....... 4 00
Acknowledged before ......... 88 00

Total ................. $76 00
HOME MISSION FUND.

Geo town ................. $18 00
Oakville and bondas Street.... 18 45
Orillia Union Church and Mara. il 60
East Oro................... 3 00
Cook's Church, Toronto ....... 10 21
Fisherville................... 8 00
3arkhani .................. 17 12
Union and Norval ............ 32 00
Innisfil..................... 8 20
Gro (Gaelic) ................ 5 00
Scarboro'.................... 27 00
Boston Church ,.............. 16 00
Mono ...................... 3 00
Bradford .................... 5 40
Scotch Settlenent ............ 6 83
Barrie ...................... 2 71
Essa (Mr. Wightman's)........ 1 45

$193 97


